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-and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or iperfon adrainier.
ing -the Government of the Province for the time being, out of the unappropriated
monies in the hands of the Receiver Genéral of the- Province-, to advance from:time
to dme, for the encouragement of Agriculture for the prefcnt year, orie thoufand

* ed t ight hundred and twenty-three, a fum noi exceedîng in the whole the fum oftwo
Obrthnenit fag thoufand one hundred pounds, currency, which faidfum of money flali be divided
taretobedivied between 'he feveral DiftriEs in this Province, id the proportion lpeci6fed il the fe.
apecrynecond feaion of an Ad paffed in the firft year of His Majefty's Reign, intitiled,
tobelaidontand 4 "An AE'further t encourage Agriculture in this Province," aïd falilbe:laid out
ding t a the pro. ànd experded for the purpofes of Agriculture in the faid feveral Diftrias, according
vi&ionit of tiie act ba Geo. , cap .-- to the provifions and requirements of the faid A&, and according ro the difpofitions

of the A& therein-mentioned, paffed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of His late
Majefty, George the Third, Chapter fixth.

Expenditure of I. And be it further enaaed by the anihority aforefaid, that the due application
acconnied for t of the monies by this Act appropriated, fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, His

Heirsand Succeffors, through the Lords Commiflioners of His Majefty's Treafury
for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, His Heirs and Succes.
foru fhall be pleaied to dire&.

C A P. XXV.

AN Ml to -appropriate a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned for
the relief of Infane, Invalid and Infirm Perfons, and towards the fup.
port of Foundlings.

(a. f arch, 18a .)

Preamble. - • HEREAS it is expedient-thatfeveral Sums df Money b. appropriated s
weil to defray the Balance of the ex pences incurred for the relief of-dfato

anklrifhiro perrons and Invalids, and for the fupport-of Foondlings, tosthe thirty-
it day cf O&ober'laft, -as for the year commenced athe firft day of November

laft and e ·end the- thirty-firft day of Odober in the prerent year, one thoufand,
eight -hundredlarid twenty-three, Be it therefie'enàáed by the King's Mou. Er,.
telfent -Majefty, by and 'with the advice -and coent of the .Legiflative;Counci1 and
Aifèmbly of the Province·of Loweir-Canadat conftititedand -affembled by vi;ae of
and udes the-áutboaittef an A& paffed in the- Parliament,ôf Great-Brtaiuinticl-

A u' ùnA&-to -repeai certain pars- of an Aa paffed i theIourteenthyear ef fis
M Majefty's
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Majcfty's Reign, intituled, Il An Alt for making more efe&ual provi/ion for the Go-
vernment of the Provmnce of Quebec, in North America, "-and to make further pro.
vifion for the Government of the faid Province" ; and it is hereby enaaed by the

authority of the fame, that out of the unappropriated monies which now are or that
unonerntalfor hercafter may come into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, it fhall

be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the
men aining Government of the Province for the time being, by a Warrant or Warrants under

~Te he his hand, to advance for the relief of Infane Perfons and for the fupport of Found.
lings and towards the relief of Infirm and Invalid Perfons and towards the aid and
fupport of fuch Religious Communities, as receive and adminifter relief to Per.
fons of the above defcription, to cover the arrears remaining due upon the laft year,
and to meet the expenfes of the prefent year, one thoufand eight hundred and
twenty-three, the following fuma, that is to fay, in and for the Diftria.of Quebec,
a fum not exceeding fix hundred and fixty-eight Pounds, feven fhillings and ten
pence, currency ; to defray the Balance of expences incurred by the C6mmißiioiers
for the fupport of Infane perfons and Foundlings up te the thirty-firft day-of Oc.

Proportions Cf tober, one thoufand, eight hundred and twenty-two, and for the prefent year the
fo ea Disfeveral fums herein after mentioned, that is to fay, a further fum not exceeding fe-ilct. venteen hundred and two Pounds, ten ihillings, currency, for the fupport of Found.

lings and other contingent expenfes in that behalf, and a furtber fum not exceeding
ix hundred and fifteen pounds, currency, to defray the expenfes of Infane Per.

fons, in care of the Gencral Hofpital, near Quebec, and a further fum. not exceed.
ing fix hundred and fifty pounds, currency, for the boarding of Invalida and In-
firm perfons in the Gencral Hofpital aforefaid, making in the whole a fum not ex-
ceeding three thoufand fix hundred and thirty-five pounds, feventeen fhillings and
ten pence, currency, for the aforefaid Diftri& of Quebec; and for the Diaiia of
Montreal for and towards the fupport of Infane perfons, foundiings and infirm and
fick perfons, a fumnlot exceeding fifecen hundred pounds, currency; and for the
Diftrn of Three-Rivers, for the purpofes la aft above-mentioned, a fum not exceed.
ing four hundred and fifty pounds, carrency, making a fum rotail for the three'Dis.
trias aforelaid, not exceeding five thoufand five hundred and eighty-five pounds,
leventeen fhillings and ten pence, current money of this Province.

Il. And be it futher ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful forUoi oap-y
3 , the Goverior, Lieutenant.Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Government of

lemay thinkex- this Province, for the time being, ta appoint fuch and fo many Commiffioners for
the parpofes of ihis A&, as he Ihall deem expedient.

III.

3so
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Fon.lingmay 1II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawfut
r.°t."e" for the Commiffioners to be appointed, for carrying this Act into effect, or any

two of them, whenever any fuch foundliùgs fhail in the judgment of the'Comrnis.
fioners have attained a proper age to bind thern out apprentices, or frotn time to
time to place them with fuch perron or perions, and on fuch terms. and conditions

Apprntlelii as to fuch Comnmiinioners, or any two of them fhail be.confidered fit. Provided al.
go2r. wys, that the terriï of any flch apprenticefhip or time of fervice, fihail not in any

cafe exceed the age of twenty-one years.

ounlnin.gq, du- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that ai foundlings who
to 1w lincier heretofore have been, or that actually are unider the care of Commiffioners thereunto

Ctminiors appointed in virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legiflature of this Province, or wrho
irnlu,,i wherti tu-
torsareuj>eciRiy fihall be under the care of fuch Commiffioners as may be appointed unader this -or any
toundingo, and other fubfequent Act of the Legiflature of this Provincefhall, unlefs it be ôtherwife
commisaloners tu
exercse thebsa provided by fuch Act, be, and remain duaring their nonage or. minority tnder 'the
ttemau Ttru Tutelle of fuch Commifflioners, who it is hereby declared and provided, fhall, unlefs
naybase byLaw. where Tutors are fpecially appointed to fuch foundIinge in the due and ordinary

courfe of Law- to all legal intents and purpofes, have and may exercife the fan-re au.
thority over fuch foundlings refpectively during their miriority as a Tator or Tutors
lawfully appointed for the purpofe might have and exercife over fuch found-
lings.

Expencliture nt nd frte
the ioe* to he V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due appticatiot
accounted fior wu* * o . '''o a
bio Majesty. of the monies appropriated in virtue of this Act, fhal be accounted for to His Ma-

jefty, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefny's
Treafury for the time being, -in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, His Heits
and Succeffors fihail be pleafed to direct.

Cmn VL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Commiffioneis
.or account for carrying this A& into effect, fhali in the courfe of fifteen days after the openingof the expeudi.g

turcofthemoney- of the enfuing Seffion of the Legiflatore of this Province, lay before the three Bran-
ches thercof, a detailed fQatemenL or account ins he Englifh and French Languages
of the expenditure of the monies to be advanced in vircof this A&.

CAP.


